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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its thirty-aeventh 6easlon, the ceneral Asserubly, in resolutlon 37/144 of
17 Decenber 1982, raquested the Secretary-c€nelal to sutmit a conprehenslve report
on the lrqfletnentation of Assembly resolution 36/225 of. 17 Decenber 1981, lncluallng
a report on the inplenentation of Aasenbly resolution 37/L44, through the Econotoic
and Social Councll at it6 second regular seasion of 1983.

2. Accordlngly, the secretarlFci€neral prepared a comprehensive report on the
strengthening of the calbclty of the Unlted l'latlona system to req)ond to natural
and other dlsaster aituatlons (A./38/2O2-E/L9A3/94, , vrhich nas subnitted to the
General As sembly at its th Lrty-e ighth aession through the &onomic and Soc ial
Counc i 1 .

3. Itre General Assenbly, ln adoptlng re8olution 38/202 of 20 Decenb€r 1983, took
not€ wlth appreciation of the comprehenElve report and r€guested the Secretary-
General to preFare, in conaultatlon rrlth @vernments of both the donor and
reciplent countriea, as well as rrlth appropriate agencies. speclfic proposaLs to
tollow up the concluslons and prob.Lens ehich had be6n identlfied in the
conprehenaive report a€ r,ell as in resolution 3S/2O2. and to submit ther0 to it at
its thirty-nlnth sesaion. through the Ebononic and Social @uncil at lts second
regular sesaion ln 1,984.

4. As a result, the Secre tary-Ge ner al held consultations, wlEh representatives of
both the donor and reclplent countries. as weLl aa irith appropriate agencies prior
to the preparation of the present retrDEt.

5. In preparing his propoaals, the objectlve of the secretary-General vras to
obtain the greatest value froro the exlEndlng i.nt€rnational relief assistance
through action taken eitieE lndivialuaLly by Member StateB or multilaterally through
international organlzatlons. some of those prolbsala woulal specifically require
action by UNDRO jointly with the operatlonal organizations of the Unlted l{ations
syaten. In the llght of the above*entloned consuLtatlons, the Secretary-ceneral
understanda that Menber States rrould wish the i.mplementation of those propoaals to
be co{rdinated by the Urited Natlons Disaster Relief co-oratinator in vien of his
Officets function as the focal polnt in the United tlations systen for disaster
rellef co-ordination (para. 3 of ceneral As sent ly regolutton 2816 (XXVI), of
14 Decenber l97lr and para. 3 of resolution 36/225, of 17 December I98I).

II. PR,OPOAAIS BY TTIE SECREEARY-GBIER.AL

5. Ihe follotring are sone considerations tollowed by s[rccific proposals rrhich
l,bmb€r States may r'lah to adopt as a follou-up to the conclusions of the
cdnprehensive report and of ereneral Aesenbly resolution 38/202.
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A.

7. fhese progrannes' aleveloped in accordance wlth the dlrectlves of the General

Assenbly in reiolution 36/225 and wlttrln the franertor k of A5sembly resolutlon
2816 (xxvl) under $hlch ttNDno r,as eBtabll6hed, have ln recent yeara become the
cdner8tone of tbe Officeis co..ordinatlr8 functlon. Inter-aqency consultatlons a!
headquarterE andl ln the field are an essential prerequlsite for thelr developnent t
these tat<e place through inalividual or collecEive contacts, bearing ln nlnd ehe

inherent degree of urgency. consultations at headquarters are conducted through
inber-agency meetingBt consultations in the fleld are conduct€d through joint
assessnent nlsEiona and by meetings of local agency rePresentati'ves under th€ ae9i6
of the tnlteal l.lations Developlent Prograru0e (uNDP] resident rePresentatives r ttrxited
tlations resident co-ordlnators acting in their capaclty aa UNDRO representatlves.

8. Inter-agency asses8ment mlssione are necessary to Prepare indePendent indeptb
multi-sectoral asaessmentE in the dlsaster-a tr icken country. Those field
asaessments of urgent and essential relief needs enable the reaching of agreement

with both the recipient ciovernment and the relief organizations engaged in the
country on priorities and a coxtrnon relj'ef sErategy. An estilEte of the needs is
obtained through the co{peratj.on of the various organj.zations concernedr each
proviallnq specialized tec,hnlcal inPut in lts respective area of resPonslbility,
thereby ensuring the conplete coverage of the vltal regulrements of the Populatlon
affected by the allsaster .

9. Inter-agency misslons are conaeguentty conposed of representatives of agencies
of the unlted l,lations systenr including one or two LNDRo delegates (one at the
senior level to act as the co{rdinator and secretary of the nls6ion and the other
to remain in trre stricken country after the deParture of the mis€ion to Provide the
neceasary follow-up l, ittr tf|e recipient Goverhment and rePresentatlves of agencies
of the United l,lations sy6tet[, other governmental and non-goverrulental organizalions
as well as potential bilateral donora) and, occaeionally, representati'ves of other
relief organizations. Y

10. So far as the inter-agency meetlngs are concerned. the s€cretary-G€neral has

noted the recornmendation€ of the ,loint Inspection Unlt and ttre Mvisory Cornmittee

for the co-ordlnation of Infornatlon system (ACCIS ) that the feasibillty of
tele-conferencingshouldbeexanl'nedandProposesthat'once6tepsbagebeentaken
!o inplement those r€connendations, LNDRO should take advantage of the re6u1tin9
arranqements by coDalucting r on an exprlnentaL basis' its headquartera I

consultations th rough this innovatlve aproach.

11. Regaraling inter-agency misslons' the secretaryieneral proposes that, in lhose
significant emergenci.es in thich tie stricken countrles have requested assistance,
an international appeal be launched and, to this effect, lnter-agency assesErnent

mi66iona be orqanLzed by IJNDRo ntth the partici'Fation of the approPr late
organizations of, the Uniteal llations system and other international relief bodie€.
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B. Appears (A/38,/20 2-El19 8 3/9 4 , Egrae. 80-qu

12. lbrtnally aptFalE launched by the lrnit€d tlations Di€aster Relief Co-ordinator
are based on an objectlve aaaessrFnt of needs arrived at in consultation with the
Crvernnent of the affected country. In accordance with General Assenbly resoLution
37/L44 and talminlgtratlve Comnittee f,or Co-ordination decision 82/1, united aPpeals
for funda are launched for t}|e affected country requestirq internatlonal aasistance
on behalf of the sect€tarfcdneral, Particularly in the case of najor compound
diBasterar aft€r the iolnt developnent of concert€at relief programnes htith the
agencies concerned. Naturally, those united appeals are not intenaled to supPlant
aPFals by inilividual organizations. Their purPose is merely to provide Potential
donors with a coherent framework for the relief programe as a whole so that they
may see hovr the apPeals by lndividual organizations relate to the overall oPelation.

13. Potential, alonors should then feel tree to respond as they nish either through
bilateral contributionE to the affected country, contributions to specialized
agencles or other intergonernmental or nonSovernmental organlzationa, or, should
they r{ish to support at the safi€ time several aspects of the Program|er through a

contribution to uNDRo as the focal Polnt for the whoLe oPerati.on. The aim is to
neet the varlous relief requirements without dupLicatlon or 9ap8, rrith individual
donors joining together in a properly co-ordinated prograutrne of operations.
fndeed, recent e:q)er lence in dealinq with tftajor diaastera and other emergencies has
shoirn that lmportant rellbf progrannes sponsored indlvldually or jointly by various
donor s were severely imlteded by not provldirg for the coverage of certain critical
areas. the ldentiflcatl,on and eubsequent filling of these gaps by means of a
concerted relief programne and appeals based thereon are essentlal prerequisites
for the succeasful inplenentatlon of the overall relief effort Ln a given country.

14. lbr instance a Eevere drough! calls not only for enerqency food aid but often
also for transport €o that the asslstance may reach those in need together rrith the
required medical attention. A good exanp:L e of the value of such an approach is to
be found in the case of the emergencies in chad and l4ozambique, rthen the
multl{onor-funded programnes eere co{rdinated by UNDRo and executed by
operational agencies of the United tlations systen and other relief organizations.
Those experiences ilLustrated the advantage of contributing to a centrallydirected
concerted relief Progranne co\r€rinq aevera.L needs in an inter-related fa6hion'
contrlbutions belng allocaled to the operational agencies involved, through
inter-agency consultatlons, in proPortion to the importance of thelr reapective
sectors in the overaLl prograrEle.

15. Subsequently the role of ITNDRO would be' in co-operation with oPerational
agencies concerned, to nonitor continuously and to rePort contributions against
current - poasibly chang in9 - needs so aa to provide donor s with a continuous
balance sheet of remalning needs and correspondinq resources required as the
disaster situatlon evolves.
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15. I'he Secre tary-cener aL propoBes. tlrereforer that Memb€r States recognize the
value of united appeals aa a nost effective t@l for co-ordlhati,on and that they
continue to respond to tho6e appeals accor allngly.

17. D(per ience showe that too often the tlne takon to trcblllze, ship anc
distribute urgent rellef €uppliea to Ure poFrlatlon ln need can €xtend to several
neeks or nrcnths, dependlng on the nature ot the rellef lten8, thelr location,
transport etc. I'hese delays inevltably JeolErdlze the usefulneEs of the rel"lef
itselfr aa it i6 not alrtays Practtcable for eloerg€ncy stocka in the affected
countryr when they exist, to be useal pending rePlenlBtunent frotn inter natlonal
sourcea. It iar therefore, nPeratlve that ateps be taken to exPedlte th€
provision of energency a€sistance. [re q)eed of tranq)ort of lnternational relief
supplies to ttre stricken c.ountry dePencta to a certaln extelrt on the suitable
prepositioninq of stocks of suppJ, ies and equr.poent to be lmrcdlately avallable in
case of need for hunanltarlan aeslstance. In thia connection, UNDRO has nade an
arrangement r'rith the Government of ltaly to use Ure ttrlt€d Nations SuPpIy DePot at
Pisa for the storage of rellef supplles. No a(Httlooal nErchinery is tePlied by
such an arrangenent, whlch 1E intenateal to naxlnise tbe use of the exlEtlng Uhited
lilations capabilities. Irnder thia arrangeflrent, Italy also utlllzea unu3ed caPaclty
of the f,bpot, rrhicb has valuable extrErtlae ln the grouping and thilnent of gooda'
in order to keep a mlnlmun level of esgentlal rellef ltena as a natlonal energency
stockpile which can be alrfrelghted to a diaaster-atrlcken country at fet{ houral
notice.

18. Ihe next step nay be to urge otier !!,etnber StateE to set aslde stocks of
compnly-used emergency suPPliea elther at strateglc distrlbution Po1nta in their
countries or by makirq then available for atorage ln Pl€a, the I'atter itith the
added advantage of broadening the varlety and quantltles of rellef itema available
at short notice. Ttte reaultUrq addt tional €o8ta for the D€pot could be net' in
keeping nith the terms of the above{rentioned arrangeEent, by voluntary
contrlbutions fron particilEtirE donor @ver nrtrenta. Stock reP:Lenlshnent l'()uLd be
the responsibility of the donor country as supPlieB wera u6ed. In thla conneceion t
nention should be made of the 1on9 exiBting servicea offered tty the UNfCEF Packlng
and Assernbly Centre, CoPenhagen, as well aA of ttle standaral emerqency health kits
aleveloped by the tbrld Health Organi,zatlon (tlEO) to coPe with cmnon health hatarda
ih etterg€ncy situations, the uae of both Of theae 3u@eaeful aervices Ehould b€

further intensified and the exper lence gatbered ln thelr op€ratlon utllized.

19. Menber States nay irlsh to glve further attenti,on to the guestlon of reduclng
the long delays in the provi8lon of energency food ald. guch delays hatq)er tinely
implenentation of energency operatlon6 requr,r'ing large guantitieg of food aid. An

inFortant step toLarda reduclng dellvery tlme rtould consist of making part of or
all contrlbutlons to the lnternational energency food reserve (IEE:R) adniniatered
by the lbrld trbod Progranne (Wi?) physicauy available at the beglnning of each
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fiacal year. Fboal conuroalities Procured from IEFR funds should be stored in donor
countriesr ports of extrDrt for shlprnent by ltlFP imnediately after aPProval of
emergency oPerations aupPorted by that ProqrannE.

20. xhe diBtribution of relief supPlles in a country is nortnally the
responstbillty of the natlona.L authorities, possibly r''ith sone assiatance fron
organlzationa of the lhitcd Nations system or non-goverdnental organizations'
sorEtltnea ' however, ttle logistic caPacityr transpor! equipment, fu€I and the
naintenance readily available to the natlonal authorities are i'nsufflcient to
enable proper antl full allstrlbutiont disasterg ln chad and I'tozatlbique are recent
cases Ln lbint where contrlbutlons in kind could not be delivered ohtinq to the
abolre-nentloned shortcomlngs.

2L, b overcdle ure problen, the Co-ordinator has appealeal for and obtained
caah granta to be uaed for financing lnternal alistribution Programnes ' such cash
granta can be used for tranaport oPeratlons, to b€ carrieal out by the appropriate
entitleE of the unlted l,Iatlona syEtem' such a6. UNDP or w['P, by non-governmental
cganizatlons, by independent carriers or by s'ubgiatizing fuel and naintenance costs
of governmental tran€portatlon services-

22, Another neans of overcomlng this Problen ln the initial l*raaes ot an emergency

operatlon night be to create an arrangenent by rrtrich a number of land transport
vehlcl€s l,oulal lrutrediately be made avallable for ahipnent to the affected country.
Ih16 Could be al,one tnroogh agreenents reached wi.th Potential donors to cover

Provlgj.on of equlF Dent' technical Personnel and operatirg funda' llatlonallyt one

or [Krre agreenents could be reached with major nanufacturera to maintain vehicles
at the ready for thia purpoae. ITNDRO tJould, on behalf of the operationa-
organization, act as the focal Point for the co..ordination of those arrangements,
and potential donor s vrould lnforn lt of their willingness to contribute Eo such a
joint venture and to enaure, nherever PoBslble, that b€tween them those pools itoulal

co\rer the broad rarge of coffrpnly used energency transPort vehicles'

21. the rationale for thls suggestlon ls baged on the experience galned in recent
years, during $rhich i.nternational relief, operations have groun in scale and

freguency. !ftile Member Statee have Provided on several occas ions transPort
vehicleE of various capacities to support internal emergency distribution, those
vehicles have, more often tban notr been available and b€corne op€rational only
after conslderable delays, lthich have severely diminlghed their vaLue'

24. In aaLlltion to tbe above, reference alao should be nade to the request
addressed by the General Assenbly, in resolution 37/144, paragraPh 4t to the
Secretary-General to facilitate, rrhen necessaryr rapid aPPointnent of temPorary
staff and procurenent of sutrplies by the ltn ited Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator ln order to Perrnit a tinely responae to reguests for ernergency
assistance. In line with guidance Provided on thia natter by the D(ternal
Audltora, efforts are nolt belng luacle to adapt existing Policies and procedurea for
the procurement of relief eu;{ties to conply r,r1th the exigencies of emergency

sltuations.
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Speciflc prolpsals by the S€cretary-ceneral

25- I'he secre tary-General reconmends that, ln special caaes, contributiong j.n kind
should be accornpanled by a prot lsion for cash grants to cover the transport of,rerief goods to and rritfiln the country to reach the poFrration in need. Financiar
support courd b,e provldeal elther by the donor of the relief suppLies or by other
donor s acting in conaultation rrlt! t NDRO.

26- rhe secretary-Generar further proposea that a gtudy shoural be undertaken bythe Co-.ord ina tor to determlne with potential donor s the nost appropriate steps to
ensure the ready avallability of lelief supplies and transport eguipment to bepronptry nobilized ln caee of dlsaster. The stuary would explore waye and neans of
concLuding agreenents with najor nanufacturers anal gupprlers with a view Eo
ensuring the imedrate avairability of relief supplies, inclu<ring transport and
equipment, wlth the ninfutrum anount of organizational and financial irnplications.
the co-ord inator lrould, aa a start, conduct a gerieg of contacts and visits $rith
varlous emergency units in donor countries to study lhe feasibility of such aproposal.

27. the Secre tary-ceneral protrbsee that Menber States should give further
attention to the gueation of reduclng the rong atelays in the provislon of energency
food ald through rtFp. this could be achieved, as recqunended by wrp, by naking
PfrysicaDy available at the beginning of each fiscal year at te;st pariof thepledged contributions to the internationaL energerrcy food reserve.

24. rhe secretary-ceneral arso reconnenda that poricies and procedures for theprocurement of relief supplles by unlted r,btiona organizations should be adapted totfie special reguirenenta of energency situations, taking lnto full account the
lEranpunt objective to provide imtrediately life-saving asaistance to
disaster-af f ecteal trDpulations.

29. work has continued in uNDRo on the revieH of the records of 300 candidates whowere originarry identlfied as belng of tbtential use. so far. r50 nanes have beenprocessed and entered in the conputerized rosier, which i8 tleing progresEively
exlbnd€d to include speciarlsta able to control, nitigate and nonitor aLr types ofdisasters, includlng events such as fires and oil apllls. At the same tine,information is belrg exctlang ed rrith agencies of the United llations system and otherorganlzations maintaining stnilar special,izeal rosters, such as WIn.

30. $re maln fields of expertise covered by the roster are agriculture,
engineering, telecomxlunications, physical sciences, emergency operatl,ons andpreparedneas, health and sani.tationl hunan settlement, Iogistics, risk andvulnerabiLity analysis. Ttre roster is used for rerief, preparedness and preventionactivitles and lt ccmprises experts who generally have disaster experienc€ rn oneor nore countries.

li
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speclflc proposaLs by tbe sbcretary-General

31. the secretary-General proposes that national Gover[ments and international
relief organizations should transnit to UNDRo the names and sPecializatlons of
guallfied disaster personnel rri th actual emergency exPertise whon they could nake
available in case of need for elther nulti-agency aaseasnent nigsions or the
execution of relief prograluoes.

32. Aa disaster nanagement trainlng ls also an essential element closely linked
rith preparedness, l,bmber states are invlted to inform the Co-ordlnator of existing
dlsaater nanagement training capabilj.tles open to responsible enerqency
co-ordination officials in disaste!-prone countrles, together vtith an indlcation of
funding and scholarshipo uhich mlght be avallable to aupport such training.

E. general-purpose tundinq (A./3 8,/20 2-El19 83/94, para8. 103-106)

33. lrbe S€cretary-ceneral has indicated in the pa3t thatr in the context of the
UNDRO Tru6t Fund, ennphasiG ahould be placed on a general-purPose fund for
unearmarked energency relief (see A/36/73/Add,.I, IEra. 40). To th18 effect, the
Trust Fund for Disaster Relief Assistance, €stabllshed by the Secretary-General
Flrsuant to General Aasembly resolution 2815 (xlc/I), has been reformulated to
receive unearnarked contrlbutiong for disaster relief.

34. with adequate resources, the Trust ilnd for G€neral Disaster Relief could act
as a revolving fund guaranteeing and, if necessary, advancing the surns required to
bridge in energency situations the gap betrreen the tine a flrm Pledge is received
from goverrunental donors and the actual receipt of that money. Another function of
the Trust tr\rnd for General Disaster Relief is its use as a reserve with resPect to
the extrabudgetary actlvlties of UNDRo which, rrithin a given year, have recently
involved disbursenents in the ne igh bour hood of $7 tnilllon. ttilized as a reserve
and revolving fund for disaster relief, the fund could, for instabce, nake advances
against the pledgee to cover, at least partially, the costs of internal
allstribution, emergency co[ulunications equlpnent and operati.ng costs for
international relief ef forta.

35. Orce the 1evel of resources in the Trust lhnd for General Disaster Relief
exceeds $4 nillion, that is, the estj,mated requirements for an operating reserve
and revolvirq fund, these excess resources vrould be used by the Co-ordinator to
meet crltlcal needs (for inatance, costs of transPortr lnternal distrlbution and
its monitor ing ) pertatning to concerted rell€f Progrannes and not Proviated for by
other donors.

36. It ia also envisaged that the Trust !!nd would 6erve to accept contributions
by donor 5 to be used only on thelr €pecific instructlons. such an arrangenent
nould allow bhe 'rdepositing donor I' to respond lnstantly to gudden disasters taking
advantage of establiEheal flnancial arrangementa between ITNDRO and INDP resident
representatives whictr permit the advanc ing of cash donationa by tbe tatter for
rellef purpoaes the monent a disaster strikes.
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37. bnors would be kept regularLy informed by ITNDRO of the status of the Trust
Fund for ceneral Dl€aster Re1lef and of e4)erditurea flnanced therefrcal.

Speci.f ic proposal bv the S€cre ta ry-General

38. Ihe Secretary-c€neral protrbses that an app€al to all States should be trEde to
help in increasing progresaively the ftnancial regources of the Truet ltund for
General Disastdr Itelief th rough voluntary contri.butions, from ita present level of
6qne $80 0,00 0.

F. watuation (V38l202-Vt9B3,/94. paras. 107-ll0)

39. UNDRO operationa are at present subject to systernatr.c internal evaluatlon
rhich is, holrever, limited in acop€, as well as to acrutiny by the United tbtions
Admlhlstrative lilanagement Service, Ute Joint Inspectlon Unit and the Internal and
b.ternal Auditors. should trEnber states wlsh to go further and expand and broaden
the evaluatlon procedurea for lnternational disaster relief as co{rdinated by
IrNDRo, consideration rnight be glven to arrangetnenta allo{ring the comtriasionlng by
ITNDRO of expertF from outsid€ the organtzation to carry out 6uch evaluatlon work.
A group of tbat kind nlght be ln a lbsition to evaruate not only the performance of
T NDRO in each disaster cas€, but also to look at the response of the internatlonal
ccnmunityr includirq the co-operatlon extended by concerned united Nationa agencies
as a whole. Notwithstanding such provisions, the Co-ordinator wi].l, of course,
contlnue to inprove the current internal evaluatlon procedure8 uatng the resources
at his dispo6a1.

Speclfic propoaal by the Secre tarv-@nera I

40. lhe secretary-cener al proposes that the internal evaruation systen of ttNDRo
abould be reviewed' if necessary, with the aasistanc€ of gualified specialists naale
avallable by appropriate internatlonal bodieg

{1. !ftile the mandate of IJNDRO in rellef operatlonE is llmited to the energency
phaae, there ia an obvious need for a anooth trangttlon to the rehabilitation l*lase
so that ttre nornal developrnent co..operation actlvities of the international
cqmunlty, carried out tbrough the internatlonaL aysten or bilaterallyr can tre
apPlied effectlveLy towards mitigatlng the effectg of an energency on the econqric
and eeial system of the stricken country. projects for reconatruction and
rehabllitation should therefore be drawn up as aoon as practicable by relevant
Ihited I'latlone agencies and arrangenents nade !o increase ttle abtlity of bilateral
andl multilateral prograrules, incluating tNDp, to reEpond nore flexl.bly to
Governrnents I requests to neet such unforeseen rehabilitatlon and reeonatruction
needs. Such continuity betueen energency and reconatruction can be seen in the

G.
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case of the appeal launched by the Secretary-General on I0 August 1983 for BoLlvia,
Eb uador and Peru. lltre work of UNDRO in the emergency phase was follor.ted up by ITNDP

and the Econdnic Corutrission for htin Anerica for the reconatruction and
rehabilitation tr*rase. taking fully into account international aasistance provided
from the outset of the emergencies.

42. Consequentllr, at the end of any emergency piase, the experience and knovledge
gaineal by ITNDRO should be reaalily transferred to the reJ.evant Uni.ted Nations
aqenciea and, if appropriate, other naj or donor s responsible for reconstruction and
development. As a rule, such a transfer should be the responsibility of the
resident co-ordinator in hls double capacity as the resident representative of UI'IDP

and of UNDRO.

' Specific proposal by the S€cre tary-Genera L

43. The Secretary-C€ner al proposes that, before the tlnited l'lations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator phases out hia emergency co-ordination respons ibillties in a given
codntry, he should ensure the necessary transition. into the rehabilitation and
reconstruction phase by passing on relevant data and proPosals to the approPriate
organization of the United l,lations system responsible for overvi.errinq
post-ernergency act lvities.

H. Disaster preparedness and prevention
(N 3e/ 202-:E/I983/ 9 4, wr as. 48-s7't

44. The General A6senbly, in resolutiona 36/225 and 3a/2o7, repeated the aptrEal
that more attention be pald by Governnents to preparedne€s and prevention and that
the international comnunlty assist disaEter-prone countrles.

45. Ear1y warnings of approactr ing diaaaters and infornatton about ongoing
disasters, disseminated by the specialized agenciear a!€ l€c€ssary for short-term
preparedness. T NDRO receives and continuously analyseE the various earLy rrarning
systems in order to aasist at the national level byt

(a) Stinulating, in co-operation rrith ttre conpe tent agencies of the United
l.lations system' the iurprovenen t of existing early warning services and their
expansion so as to ensure coverage of subject areaa and geographical reglons so far
not nonitored t

(fr) By advisirg lroited l.lations resident co-ordinators of potential threats to
Ehe countries in which they are servingt subject to the avail,ability of sufficient
r€soulc€sr those activities would be aneliorated and strengthened.

{6. As for the broader area of pre-disaster planning, in general designed for
longer-term disaster preventi,on or shorter-tern preparedness, it is aimed not only
at nitigating the conseguences of an event, but aIEo at facilitaeing rapid and
effective response to a disaster or other energency. At present, efforts by ITNDRo

and other unLted Nations agencies in this area are still short of requirenents,
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mainly because of a lack of resources. U f:hB applies in particular to
preparedness work, which is uaually required at the natlonal level and can be
provided only ln r€sponse to a specific governmental request. ttrrlil cqlparatively
recent.Ly, it was posaible to meet such requests because of a credit balance in the
sut}-account for technical co-operation ln disaster prevention and Planning ' which
has now been exhausted.

47. It follows that, in order to respond to national- requests for preparedness
work, the co-ordlnator is now oblig€d to €n9a9e in fund-raising htith potential
bllateral donor s before proceeding with any action.

specific proposal by the secreta ry-Genela I

48. vftile the Secretary-General appreciates the generoaity of donors who have
contritluted to such specific progranmes as the Pan-Carribean Disaster Preparedness
and Pr eventlon Project, he proposes that l.lenber States should, for the reasons
briefly nentioned above, also look favourably upon lhe reiterated requests rnade by
the General Assenbly for general support of the technical co<tperation sub-account
of the UNDRO Trust IUnd. It shou].at be possible for Che inportant work of UNDRO to
be based upon a firn financial foundatloni it is wasteful of resources if ataf,f
have to devote time and energy to fund-ralsing for individual preparedness nissions
instead of being able to give their fuII attention to the expeditious and efficient
cqflpletion of those and associated activities.

l,bte s

L/ f'he costs of the participaeion of UNDRO in such inter-agency missions are
covered from the regular budget and the t llDRo Trust !\rnd Sub-Account for
Strengthening the Office of the Co-ordinator.

U A total of onl.y $13,000 was received aEt an unearnarked contribution to
Che relevant sub-Account of the UNDRO Trust Fund in 1982-l'983.




